
DOMESTIC.

PURE WATER.?It is the almost in-
variable custom to judge of a water by
the quantity of organic matter it con-
tains, no matter what its origin, and a

variation of two or three times a given
amount is held to make the difference
between a good and a bad water, l'ro-
lessor Huxiey gave Uas his opinion,
speaking as a biologist. 44 that water

may be as pure as can be as regards
chemical analysis, and yet, as regards
the human body, be as deadly as prus-
sic acid, and oil the other hand may be
chstmcally gross and yet do no harm
to any one." "I am aware," said he,
"that chemists m<y consider this as a
terrible conclusion, but it is true, and
ifthe public are guided by percentages
alone they may otien be led astray.

The real value of a determination of
the quality of organic impurity in a
water is, that by it a very shrewd no-
tion can he obtained as to what has had
access to that water." However start-

ling these statements may he to those
who judge of the wholesomeness of a
water by the amount of organic matter
it may coutain, we believe it to be none
the less au accurate description of
lacts. It is within our knowledge thaj

our rncst whoksouie supplies sometimes
contain an excess of organic matter,
and that the waters which give rise to

typhoid lever and other hardly less

serious disorders are frequently just
those which eontaiu the leat, the dil-
ference of course belug that iu the one
case the organic matter is innocuous,
in the other deadly.

CURE KOR NIGHT SW EATS.? The night
perspirations of consumptive persons
are a notable factor in the progress of
the disease, ami many remedies have
been tried for them, one of the most
effective being sulphate of atropine.
This, however, is not always applica-
ble. Recently, in a rebellious case Dr.

Kohuhom (a Belgian) thought to use
the powder which is employed In the
German Army as a remedy for sweat

ing of the feet, and known as staempul-
ver; it contains salicylic acid ttliree
parts) and silicate of magnesia (eighty-
seven parts). The effect was remark-

able; the night-sweats, which had per-
sisted several mouths, slopped the
first night, and six mouths alter they

had not reappeared. Another case was
also successfully treated. The method
is, rubbing the powder, each evening,
over the whole body: if the skin be too

dry, a little lard or alcoholic solution
ot"tannin should be rubbed on first.
As the powder may provoke coughing
the patient should, during application,
hold a handkerchief to the month and

nose.

A Ladiet Wish.
"Oh, how 1 do wish my skin was as

clear and soft as yours said a lady to
her friend. "You can easily make it
so," answered the friend. "How?"
inquired the lirst lady. "By using
Hop Bitters, that makes pure rich
blood and blooming health. It did itfor me, as you observe." Read ofit.
Cairo Bulletin.

FISH CHOWDER. ?The best fish tor
chowder are haddock and striped

bass. Cut the fish in pieces an inch
thick and two Inches square; take six
or eight good sized slices of salt pork;
put them in the bottom of an iron pot
and fry them till crisped. Take out
the pork, leaving the fat, chop the
pork line. Put in the pot a layer of
fish a layer of split crackers, some of
the chopped pork, a littleblack and red
pepper, a little chopped onion, then
another layer of fish split crackers an I

seasoning. Do th
; s i 1 you bav e used all

your fish. Then just cover your fish
with water and stew slowly until it is
tender; thicken the gravy with pound-
ed crackers; add ketchup if you like.
Boil up the gravy once and pour over
the fish; squeeze in the juice of a lem-
on, add salt ifnecessary.

STEWED TOMATOES. ?Put a bit ofbut-
ter in a hot saucepan, and alter it has
melted add the tomatoes pe;led and
sliced; season with pepper only, cover
the saucepan closely, and set it where
the tomatoes will stew very slowly,
stirring occasionally with a silver or
woolen spoon. When sufficiently
cooked add salt and butter, and serve
hot. Tomatoes should never be cooked
in an iron kettle, nor stirred with an
iron spoon, as it spoils the color of the
fruit.

CREAM TARTLETS. Make a short
paste with one white and three yolks
of eggs, one ounce of sugar, one ounce
of butter, a pinch of salt and flour,
work It lightly, roll It out to the thick-
ness of a quarter ofan inch. Line some
pTtty pans with it, fillthem with un-
cooked rice to keep their shape, and
hake them in a moderate oven til), done.
Remove the rice, and fill the tartlets
with jim, or with stewtd
fruit, anu on the top put a heaped
spoonful of whipped cream.

VEGETINE.? The great success of the
Vegetine as a cleanser and purifier of
the blood is shown beyond a doubt by
the great numbers who have taken it
and received Immediate relief, with
such remarkable cures.

POTATO DUCHESSK. ?Boil and pass
through a seive half a dozen potatoes.
There must be no lumps. Add a gill
of cream, the yolks of three eggs, pep-
per, salt, a littlechopped parsley and
a hint of nutmeg. The mixture must
be thoroughly smooth and well amal-
gamated. Take a tablespoonful at a
time, form into a ball, brush on the top
slightly with*the beaten egg, and set

them in the oven until slightly brown-
ed.

POTTED VEAL.?Three and one-lialt
pounds of raw leg of veal, chopped,
one heaping tablespoon salt, one heap-
ing tablespoon black pepper, eight
heaping tablespoons pounded butter
cracker, three heaping tablespoons
cream or milk, piece of butter size of
an egg, two eggs, one nutmeg; mold
into a loaf and put into a pan with a
little water and sprinkle over it bits of
butter and some more pounded cracker;
bake two hours and eat cold.

NEW ENGLAND MUFFINS.? Beat two
eggs well with a tablespoonful of but-
ter; aid a pint of milk. Take three
cups of flour, two teaspoonfuls of bak-
ing powuer, and a half a teaspoonful
of salt; sift into the milk and eggs,
beat quickly and drop Into muffin-rings
or gem-pans, leaving room for them to
rise; bake immediately in a quick
oven.

SPICED PLUMS.? Four pounds brown
sugar, seven pounds plums, one pint
cider vinegar, one nutmeg grated, one
tablespoonful each of cinnamon, cloves,
allspice. Boil all slowly two hours.

In October, when the words are glor-

ious in their scarlet and golden drape-
ry, Is the time to seek the Autumn
leaves and ferns. A severe Cold is
often the result of such pleasure trips.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrtip always cures
Coughs and Colds. Priee 25 cts.

HUMOROUS.
x.

A YOUNG lady had been spending the
day with a bachelor minister and his

sister. Th'young laily, whose name
was Miss Hope, had been much grati-
fied with the kindly treatment received
at the good old manse, and on leaving
expressed her thanks for the kindness
of the minister, making at the same
time the remark that she had not y t
heard him In the pulpit; but, she con-
tinued, 44 1 willbe over on the Sabbath
to hear you." I shall be very glad to
see you, Miss llope, and, under the in-
teresting circumstances, you might
suggest a text for the occasion, and 1
will do all the justice to it I can." ,4 1
will be glad to do that, sir," replied the
lady. "How would this one do?'Lay
hold upon the Hope set before you?"

ONE day recently, a prominent busi-
ness uian was about to enter his favor-
ite resort for dinner, he was accosted
by an Individual with a decidedly care-
worn expression, who begged that he
would assist him to get something to

eat. As the man looked like a worthy
object of charity, the gentleman) told
him to go in, and directed the waiter
to give him twenty-fivecents 1 worth'of
food and charge it to his cheek. Alter
finishing his own dinner the gentle-
man was proceeding to settle for his
check, when, noticing a humorous look
on the waiter's face, he asked hiui
what the hungry man had ordered.
The reply was: 44 Five glasses of lager."

MR. SKTH GRKKN, writtlng of lake
and deep-water fishing, insists that
there are a dozen fish lost from haste
and Impatience to one lost because of
delay ; so long as the line Is taut, lie
says, the fish is not likely to get away.
Now we know why we don't have bet-
ter luck when wo go fishing. It is
owing to haste and impatience. We pull

up too soon?pretty often before we
have a bite. We supposed It was be-
cause we had forgotten to spit 011 the
bait.

A GENTLEMAN and his wife, with two
little girls, evidently twins, about 3
years of age, are seated at one of the
tables in the dining-room waiting for
their breakfast to be brought to them.

Cue ot the little girls, who had been
iutently observing what was passing,
suddenly turned to her sister and said :

44 Why don't papa say drace?" The

reply was: "They ain't dot any Dod
in Rochester."

LAST Sunday a gentleman went into
a drug store and asked to buy a piece
of soap. 44 Can T t sell anything but
medicines on Sunday." "But, man
alive, don't you kuow that cleanliness
is next to godliness?" "Well, I can't
help it, ifitis." "You don't hall try,"
responded the searcher for soap, as he
went out without it.

SNOOKS was a hard case, but he took
a turn about and joined the Church,
expecting great spiritual regeneration
trom the act. Next day be was peram-
bulating his shop i t a deep stu ly, and
soliloquizing sotto voice, yet so loud as
to be overheard by his workmen: "1
hain't experienced any conversion."
"I don't see any difference." 44 1 don't
feel any change, and. d \u25a1 it, Idon't
believe there is any."

HKKE is a good specimen of the labor-
iously manufactured joke: "What do
you sell those fowls for?" iuqnired a
person of a man attempting to dispose
of some chickens of questionable ap-
pearance. 44 1 sell them for profits,"was
the answer. "Thank you for the in-

formation that they are prophets," re-
sponded the querist; 1 took them to
be patriarchs."

You have seen the driftwood and the
froth thrown up on the beach by the
ever-advancing, ever-retreating waves ?

There may be nothing very poetical in
the thought, but that Is about the ap-
pearance of the borders of a sweet
young girl's mouth after she has strug-
gled successfully with boiled corn 011

the cob.
_

AN lowa schoolmaster knoGkeddown
a hornet's nest to use in illustrating a
lecture, but if the remarks he made
immediately after while kiting across
the country were merely those he in-
tended to use in the lecture relative to

the hornet's nest?and they certainly
referred to the nest?the discourse was
one totally unfit for children to hear.

No one who has tried Dobbins Elec-
tric Soap, (made by Cragin & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.,) fails to see its won-
derful ecouomy. Ask your grocer to
get it, and give it a trial.

A RICH SCOTCHMAN, at the point of
death, said to his pastor: "Do you
think Giat if I left £IO,OOO to the Pres-
byterian Church my soul w'd be
saved?" "I can't promise you any-
thing." answered the good man, after
a second thought; "but It's worth try-
ing."

g

THE census returns show that the
oldest citizens are found In northern
countries. It was always supposed that
the oldest inhabitants were only found
where newspapers were edited by the
most able-bodied liars; but the census
has?or have ?dissipated a great many
illusions.

AN American girl who marries an
Italian marquis gets on very well until
his Serene Highnegs begins to spend
all her money and talk of "her father
ze 6hopkeepaire." Then she fires up
and gives him a little 4th of July.

THIS is the weather in which the
boy with a "pineapple cut" wonders
whether the absence of necessity for
parting his hair in the morning com-
pensates for the discomfort of the extra
fly and mosquito bits he re elves.

AT a Ball-Match-making mamma to
her daughter?"Virginia, dear, don't
lose sight of that gentleman in mourn-
ing; he may be a widower."

AN exchange says : "Very few hens
lay at the point of death." Perhaps
they would if they could see the point.

ForiretfuliiiSH of People.

We would not, b.v enticing headings
and others devices lead you into read-
ing of the virtues possessed by Pierce's
Celebrated Medicines were it not that
we are aware of the forgetfulness of
people, and that must be our excuse,
dear reader, for again telling you that
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is without an equal as a blood-purifier.
Itcures all humors from the ejminon

blotch, pimple, or corruption, to the
worst scrofula, fever sore or ulcer. Dr.
Pierce's Pellera are a pleasant but effl-
uent cathartic. Sold by druggists.

ST. CLOUD HOUSE, Chicago, 111.,
Jan. 20th, 1879.

Hon. R V. PIERCE, M. D.:
Dear Doctor?l have been using your

Golden Medical Discovery and Pellets
lor liver complaint and general debil-
iiy. It is impossible to express the
giatitude I feel. It is simply wonder-
lul the effect your medicine had have
upon me. lam in eyery way a thou-
sand per cent better.

1 am yours gratefully.
J. cf. DAVIDSON.

COPIES and imitations arc acknow-
ledgements of the superior merit and
excellence of the genuine article.
Worthy and valuable articles are what
the frauds are committed against and is

a proof of high estimation, very Matter-
ing to the originators, but very danger-
ous and unprofitable to the consumer
and demoralizing to tlu dealer, Bo-
waro ot counterfeits and see that you
only got the genuine Simmon's Liver
Regulator, in white wrapper, with the
red Zon the face and signatureoll side
of.). H Zei In A Co.,who I.avestopped
five different practical imitators ol this
valuable medicine by injunction at law,
but still other frauds are in the mar-
ket, as rascals are not yet all hung.

MATURE ANIMALS EARLY.?There is
great economy in so feeding annuals
for meat, that they will mature early.
It has been proved by repeated experi-
ment that less feed Is required to uiake
a pound of meat in any animal the
younger it is. Take for example 11

steer fed for beef lie willuiake a far
greater gain 011 a bushel of meal or a

given quality of any suitable feed, he-
tore he is a year old. than when he has
become two years old, and more at that
age than when he is three. This being
true beyond question, for it is one of
the settled matters in farm jrnotice, it
is the best economy to feed well, even
to loree the animal, and bring it to the
shambles at the earliest possible period.
Bullock, as tho English people call
them, steers In our own vocabulary,
can be made as fat and as meaty at 1 wo

years thus fed as others at three, fed ill
the ordinary manner. This makes a
saving of the food necessary t< keep?-
not fatten ?the animal of the third
year; which Is in itself a handsome
profit. Besides this saving, the beef of
a .">OO pound steer at two Is better ihau
that of the same at a year older. Ten-
der beef Is that which Is made young
and rapidly. The reader w i'l see the
double profit In the course recommen-
ded. Not only Is thi the case with the
steer, but with the lamb and the pig.
In tact the most successful pork-grow-
ers slaughter their animals before they
reach the end of a year, from eight to

ten months being generally considered
the most profitable limit. We are :iw re
of the predjudico we are encountering

by the assumed. Bit facts are .-tub-
born, and willnot yield to any precon-
ceived opinions. The farmer usually
keeps his swine until it is eighteen
months old, and does it on tlie ground
of economy; when the fact is, it lie
would feed well from the first, aud uoi

starve the creature ail summer to ur ke
it fatten when he began to feed, he
would see a difference. To make good
pork, feed generouslj* always, giving
such feed as its nature requires to make
growth, and then such fattening feed
as the appetite demands, and the
result will he better pork and larger
profits.

Caun' ami KUV< t.

The main cause ol nervousness is
iudig stion, and tliac is caused by
weakness of the stomach. No one can

have sound nerves and good health
without using flop Bitters to strength-
en the stomach, purify ihe blood, and
keep the liver and kidneys active, to
carry oil'all the poisonous and waste

matter of the sy-tem. See other
eolum n. ? Advance.

MY WAY ?Dive your bees nice, clean
hives, any style you wish; them
in the lower part ot the gum or hlvo
until about the third of May, then open
your hives so they can go to the honey
boxes. Keep in a cool place in the sum-
mer. 1 don't think it is a good plan 10
let them set In the hot sun. Keep your
hives shut up so the mice can not get
In. I would keep them a little off of
the ground. If you let them swarm
you must hive them. To do this nicely
1 sometimes take a little smoke with
me; it seems to tame them. What
shall we do when they begin to rob oue
another? [ would put a litt.'e board up
in front of the hive. Let the edge of
the board rest against the hive, and the
lower edge be about two Inches from
the bottom of the hive. Let the board
be long enough to come out toca h side
of the hive; close up the entrance so
there is no room for the thieves to get.
in, nly at the bottom, and you will not
have any trouble, for when bees go to
hive they take a straight cut, and if
they have to go to the end of this little
board they willnot bother them.

"It's just what I've been looking for,
Since I've been seventeen

And getting bilder every day
Till I got CARBOLINK."

THE IIESSIAN FLY.? AN effective
method ol avoiding the Hessian fly is
to prepare the land early and sow a

bushel or two of oats or barley. As
soon as this comes up the fly will lay
its eggs upon the stalks. The day be-
fore the wheat Is sown ground should
be worked with a cultivator of bevy
harrow, which will cover the young
plants and bury them aud destroy the
young 11 y. Then the wheat may be
sown. This avoids the danger of the
fly waiting some days todepositits eggs
for want of a proper nest lor them.

No woman, however nervous, has a
right to wake up her husband lrom a
sound sleep to tell him on inquiring
what's the matter, "Nothing, only I
w anted to kuow ifvou were awake."

Don't Temporize H'ltli Filed.
Ointments, lotioun, electuaries and all man-

ner of quack nostrums are a waste of time and
money. Ttte only ABSOLUTELY INFALLIBLEcure
for thin painful disease is ' ANAKESIS," dis-
covered by t)r. Stlsbee. it has been pro-
nounced by scientific men as tlie happiest dis-
covery miide in medicine for 200 y ar.s. It
affords instant relief from pain n the worst
cases and has cured more than 20.000 Buff, r-
ers permanent y. Ali doct rs pre-cribe it.
" Anakesis'' is sent FREE by mail on receipt of
price, SI.OO per box. Sain pi. s gratis, by the
sole manufacturers. Messrs. P. Neus:aedter A*
Co., Box 094G, N. Y.

HfttiHual t.outiVOUCH*
is the bane of nearly every American woman
Every woman owes it to bersoif and to her
family to use that celebrated medicine, Kid-
ney-Wot it is the sure remedy for consti-
pation, and for all disorders of the kidne\e
aDd liver. Try it now.? CAPITAL.

fjlflnfin IN GOLD GtTsn Away. Send 3-cenj

\Y stamp for particulars Address THE MES-
ijltljUUU SKNSER, L*wisbnrg, Union Co., Pa.

ISO

ThOM antweriQK an Advertisement wll
confer a favor upon the Advertiser end the
Publisher by stating that they sew the adver
Usement In this toornei uiamUif the

IjThe OnlyMedicine m
That Acta at the Same Time on \u25a0

II The Liver, the Bowels and the Kidneys. M
L 3 These great organs arc the natural cleans- \u25a0
pi era of the system. Ifthey work well, health r
fl will be perfect; It they become clogged, M

I dreadful diseases are sure to lolluw with \u25a0\u25a0

U TERRIBLE SUFFERING. 11
W Biliousness, Ileailache, Dyspepsia, Jaun- M
m dice. Constipation and Piles, or Kid- N

uey Complaints, (Jravei, Diabetes, II

Bfl are developed because the blood Is poisoned II
Bl with the humors that should have been U

P HIDXEI-WORT M
(1 will restore the healthy action and all these W
IJ destroying evils will be banished ; neglect |

HH Thousands have been cured. Try Itand yon R
E3 tvfU sdd onemoro to the number. Take It w

\u25a0 and health wllloneetnore gladden your heart, k

II Whv Saffrr loacvr from the torment of n A.hin hck 1 0
I I Whj b<.r iL.hdi.lrr*.frum loft.tlp.Uo. Ltd flit-.) \u25a0

Kidxky-Wort will cure you. Try a pack- I

It in a dry vegetable compound and

H OnePackagemakessixijnartsor Medicine. Ififf
f | Tour Druggist hoe it, or trill get it for W
IIyou. Insist upon having it. Price, fI.UU.
§8 TELLS, SICHAEKOH * CO., P?cprlet:rt, Vk
ES IO CVtU wnd p°(tp*!.to Burlington, Vt. rj

(josnui^

ITOMACH

bitter 5
The accumulated evidence of nearly thirty

years show that th Hitters is a certain remedy
foi malarial disease, as well as lis surest pre
venttve : that It eradicates dyspepsia, c nstl-
jatiou, liver complaint and nervousness. count-

eracts a tendency to (font, rheumatism, urinary
and uteriue disorders, tnat It lm arts vigor to
the teeble, and cheers tho inlud while It lnvigo.
rates the body.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
generally.

MUSIC BOOKS FOR SCHOOLS
THE WELCOME CliOßllH, (|1 or|9 per-

dozeu. By W. 8. Tilden.
This is a new and superior High School Song

B')ok with advanced elements, and a great va-
rlsiy of music, secular and sacred, to oe sung
in one, two or four pari a. Mr.Tilden's previous
works have been highly approved.

fiOXt. HE 1.1.N, (50 rts.l by L. () Emerson.
No more attractive school Song Book has for

a long time appeared. It is not graded, and
will do for any class. Or at variety of songs,
subjects selected with great skill, and music is
01 the best.

WHITE ROHEs, (30 cts) Charming and
very successiui Sunday School Song Book, by
Abbey & Munger.

? feber'o Art ofSlnglng nnd Vocal Cal
fur©. Prhe 00 Cents.

Books for Vocal Training usually contain com
pi etc seta of cxerci-es, and directions enough
for the teach r?and no more. Hut thl-> little
book gives th '? sclem-e" and reason for i-very

step of progress, is a standard work In Europe,
and has been well translated by A. W.Dohn. A
most practical and Important essay.

tw~ Any book sent, post-rree, lor the retail
price.

Oliver Dltson & Co., Boston.
J. E. DITSOK A Co..l22BCh*§tnnt St.. Phila.

[fey IT you iur.ainftnMH|yiryou arc
\u25a0P of btvdzicts.wcak ? Wgßf iiinn of It t-
\u25a0cued by the strain of IBV tors toilingover ntid-a
\u25a0your duties avoid B night work, to res-
\u25a0sti:nulaots iin d use W tore brain nerve and
\u25a0Hop Bitters. \u25a0wtmtc, use Hop B.
r 1' you are young and H-TifTering from any in-
Ejdiseretkin or dissipaMtien ; If youareinar-
Iqru'd or single, old orßyoung, suffering faoro
\u25a0 poorhcnlth or languish Wing oil a bod of sick-
\u25a0 uofw, rely on H O pljßitturs.I Whoever you are. Thousands die an-
Hwhenever you feel [\u25a0 Inuidly fro in some

\u25a0 that your system IM?J form of Kidney
\u25a0 noeds cleansing, that migbi
\u25a0lng or stimulating IX,fl have lieen prevente<l
\u25a0wit bout intoxicating, jW 11by a timely use of
lL",1!'! H °P irLJV Hopßltters
\u25a0 Bitters. //

I Have yon /*
Bor'iiri /mirucom- WIpSnMMJU-' JJ!

* 0 '\u25a0 ©

Mjilainl, diHcaseLffl ! ,|a an absolute
Bof the stomach, Jill i IT/TTV a s^l irr. sista-

bouels, blood. Mi HI I K bteouro for
llrer omrrtvs j M l AA.U A idmnkoneHs,
lou will be Hi use of ©plum \u25a0
cum) if you use SI"; niTTTnfl tobecco,or|
Hop Bitterc J k| |*K\ narcotieß '

,fyv>nnreslm- M-jliillLlW Soldbydrug-B
bly weak and i,J gists. ScndforH
low spirited, try |I ; pj£vLß jCJircHlar.
savly nou? I' |TA I I jHOP KrrrERS R
I Ife. It has i| PA I L S! "'ro
saved hun- Jl''j Ijßoftester,s. v.B
dreds. sll-- '1 a: ~, °t. |

#CAN;MAKE
85 PER DAY

Platform Family Scale
V? eigbs accurately up to 85 lba.
Its Imndsonie appearance sells it
at sight to bousokeepeßH. Retail
price 82 Other family Scales
weighing 26 lbs. cannot be bough'
for les than S6. A regular

Room Jor Agent*. Exolusive territory given.
Terms and rtipidiinles surrr e® °'f'' n " or
particular*. DOMESTIC SCALE CO., 187 W.ath
street, Cincinnati, onlo.

Vegetine.
Wore to We than Gold.

wAI.POL*. Masa., March T, l0t
M*. H. R. STKVHNS:

I wish to Inform you what Vegetine has dor,#
forme. I htve been troubled with Erysipelas
lluiuor for more than 80 years In my limbs and
oihrr partaot uiv body, and have been a great
nunerer. I commenced taking Vegetine one
year ago last Augua' and can truly sty it has
done more for me ihan any other medicine. I
Beeui to he perfectly free ftotn this humor and
can recommend It to every, one. Would not be
without this medicine?''tis more to me than
gold?and l fcei it will proveu Uiestilng toother*
as H has to inc.

Yours, moat respectfully,
MRS. DAVID CLARK,

J. BENTLEY, W.]D? sayi:
It hm doue more itood lhau ell uiedi-

ct* l treatmem
N'KWMAKIKT. out.. Feb. f, 16*0.

Mr. H. R. STITSNS, Boston, Ma-ia.'
Kir?l have sold during the past year a con-

Hlder.djle quantity of your Vegetine, and I b*-
Ueve, lh utl cases it has given H tlsractlou. In
oue esse, a delicate young lady of about IT
y. ara was much benefited by its use. Her pa-
rents Infoimed me that It nod dune her more
gir d tban all (he medical treatment, 10 which
she hud previously beeu subjected.

Yours, respectfully,
J BENTLEY, M D.

Loudly in its Praise.
TORONTO, Ont., March 8, lis*.

U. R. STKVKNS. Boston;
Dear sir?Considering the short time thai

Vegetine has been before the public here, it
sell, well us a blood purifier, and ror troubl s
it rising fiom a sluggish or torpid liver. It Is a
first-class medicine. Our customer* speak
loudiy IU Its praise.

J. WRIGHT H CO.,
Cor. and Elizabeth Street*.

?? |By O t XXXC? *
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11. K. HTKVKNii,Koton, JHitaa.

Yegeline is Sold by all Druggists,

Mail-Order Department
?5P Send for a pa'r of "SOUTH- (w send 35c. and stamp for the

Wit K'B OWN KID OLOVKS. They nti-st Printed Border all-Ltucn HEM-
are the bent Glove imported for the . vrnvij HANDKEUCHrFs ever sold
money. Every pair warranted. /"kTTt for the money. Also, 37c. for print-d

Two-Rutt na. B#c. Three-Buttons, 1 I Is , Border, Hemstitched and l mbrol-
sl ()ft. Four-Buttons. $1 lv. Sl*-But- | dcrod. THESE ARE GREAT BAR.
ions. |1 6 All color- 1

. Black and GAIN'S. NAME THE COLOR OK
White. Send stamp for mailing. PRINTING.

SOUTHWICK'S
Combination Store,

Cor, Eleventh & Chestnut Sts? Phttadetphta.
Fo the K i l Sea ou or 1680 we are better prepared to supply the wants or our customers

at a distance than ever Iterore. We have in > e Bargains In BLACK and COLORED SILKS, BLM K
and COLORED SII.K VELVETS, BLACK and COLORED DRESS GOODS, and General Line or DRY
UOODH. than we have ever before collected together, and we would ask the readers of this papei
to send to us ro Samples of auy thing you may wish In Dry Goods, feeling that It Is as much
your interest to send to us us It Is ours to receive.

The following Ust is only a small portion of the many Bargains you will find in our Large
Stock:
EIGHT QUALITIES BLACK SILKS BLACKALL-WOOL CASHMERES.

At $1 oo 1 10, 1 as. 1 85, 1 60, I *s, l 85,
63c - At 87#c, worrh s'c.; af 50c., worth

2*o. Bought In the Summer, of an and sramp for line 63c.; at 6<>o., worih 76c.; at 75 ~

Import r going out or business, at quality olor.-d 8- worth fl; at 85c., worth fI 10;atfl,
a less price than we ever owned a button Km GLOVES worth 81 SO; at 81 10, worth $1 60; at
tine quality of Bia- k Silk betore. worth 81 00. No *l 86, wuriti |l 75.

\u25a0wi'SroYTS DK LVOSAT "w - Blackß-

- SATIN DK LVON at ,ics, ""Y? , IM-Mf M,e'

WORTH $a 85. and Stamp forhand- plain BLACK PLRE SILK AND
BLACK SATIN I)E LYON at 8185, ~A

,\yWOOL SATIN CLOTHS, an entirety
WORTH $2 60 vs f

wonu new art| Cqe?m three qualities?-
-50 p eces Black and Colored PEKIN .ftSvJ 5 ® 1\u25a0V a£^.85S ,

u
A

nTR I PES at 81. warranted all Silk, EKD 15. BLACK ENGLIsU HENRIETTA
atid Wort 8i 50. . . .

CLOIIIS, In four qualities?6oC,
Hs iMn rtm HI wif

and stamp for one 6c., 60c. and 65c.; worth tkk*. 750.,
V. ir®, BUCK GROUND pair, or $1 for half boe. and bsc.sII.KS. iSe ;cos' to Import, 81 10. dozen pairs of EM-

JO pieces Plain Black GRo-GKAIN BKOIDERED BAL-
_ ?

SIi.K, 45c.; warranted all silk, and BRIGGAN UosK, COLORED DRI.SS UOOOS.

?,

Vh.V- ?

worm double. CKKPE FINISH TARTAN PLAIDS,

uu
DA MASSE SKN I> §7.50 *.;worth 37c.

SILKS. |l; VALUE. $1 35. r.-A NAVY-BLUE MOMIE CLOTH,
RICH BL ACK BROCADE SILKS. and cts. for posU . 85c.; worth S7e.
RlOli COLORED BROCADE 81LK8. f^r

.

n2, e ? LA.V ,

NAVY-BLUE AND GARNET FLAN-
RICH COLORED SILKS In all the in%B

L Lnh ill MM, .?n
New and Choice Fall shades. 83

" * iinu
CASH-

-1 tic's w lde, at |l; good value at 81 W. REM D lOr sATN'sfHih-K CASH MKit KS sop
RICH COLORED SATIN DKLYuN aD(I BtamD for ?

' ic 1
*hiV KaSW LAI S 46-INCH tTvRTAN PLAIDS. Wet*.;

22 itche- wide, at 81 60 , regular SCARF, worth 65c value, 76c.pr.ee. 83 85. Only Blue and Myr- 46-lnrh SILK STRIPE MOMIE, 50c.;
BLACK BROCADE SILK VELVETS, Ue beads lelt. va ue, 86c.

MW; Value, 8-'. 60. LUPIN'S M ERINOS, noc ; va'ue. 65c.
BLACK STRIPE SILK VELVETS. $8; SEND 75e. 64 FRENCH INVISIBLE CHECKS,

Nit lUt*. $3 £6. find 81 A 111 D for ii V&IU6, $1 00#
< oI.oREDsTIUPK SILK VELVETS, Plaid, all-wool &-* ALL-Wt OL DAMASE CLOTH.

83; Value, $3 85. SHOULDKK SHVWU Yn" AT i \v oi iinviß mi/ITHH
PLAIN BLACK 81LK VELVETS, 5c.; 141 11 ls ' tSlllU, 73^'-value 81

MOMIE.CLOTHB,
Value, 81 36. colors. jN- ALL_^ (>< jLFRENCH PLAIDS,

PLAIN BLACK SILK VELVETS.SI 25; REND *9 OO 85c.; value. 81 85.
Value, 81 75. ? ,

ENGLISH AND GERMAN NOVEL-
PI Al\ HI ACIvNIIK VFI VETS Ci TIES, S7kc. and 50c.

Vulu. 83 36
' t f::r FRENCH NOVELTIES, 76c.. fi 00.vUtui, *3 -*>. g-ood qualify all silk . 05 i s i

PLAIN BLACK SILK VELVETS, $3; BI.CK GRO-GRAIN FRENCH NOVELTIES. 81 75. 82, 83 25.\alue, 82-5. SILK. A great bar- CHOICE STYLES CHINTZ CAM-
PLAIN BLACK SILK VELVETS, 82 75; BRIC4, 7C.

Value, |3 76. n'vn 20c ALL SHADES WOOL CASHMERES.
PLAIN BLACKSILK VELVETS, $3 50;

1
,2)4 eta

Value, 84 60. and Htamp for Two- Our Styles ROMAN PLAID MADRAS
COLORED SILK VELVETS, 81.50; elastic Mle Heecy- GINGHAMS, all In new Fall effects.

VaKie, JC 00. lined GLOVES, 16C.; very choice and scarce.
Our manner or doing business Is different from that of any other House In the United

States. We buy nothing that we cannot sell a little or a good deal less than anybody else. Our
stock is alwava very large, yet there are times that we in <y not have Just wnat you want, (which,
h lwever. will rsrely happen,) but our prices will always be such that you will not desire to seek
rurther to do better.

We ask the lady reader. If she contemplates purchasing anything In the way of SILKS,
BLACK GOODS or DRKS> GOODS, to delay It until you send 10 us lor ivimples to judge of out
prices. All orders attended to on day of receipt.

Sonthwick's Combination Store,
ELEVENTH & CHESTNUT Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.
PURE LYONS STRIPED SILK VELVETS, In both BLACKand COLORED,

at $; 50. coat 82 76 to Import.

KIDNEY DISEASES,
are c.-aici.ly and rarely earrd by the UMof XXDNFTY-WOET. ThJr new and wonderful remedy which LA

having cuchnn immense aale in ail parte of the oountry. works on natural principle*. Itreetoree strength

and tone to the diseased organs, and through them cleanses the system of accumulated and poisonous

humors. Kidney diseases of thirtyyears standing have been cured, also Piles, Constipation, Rheumatism,
tio., which have diaftronsed the victims for years. We have volume# of testimony ofits wonderful curative

power. No longer tye Alaholie Bitters, which do more harm than good, or drastic pills, but use natures
remedy. KTDNKY-wORT, and health will be quicklyregained. Get It Of your Druggist, Price, il.

(Wi:t nnd poet paid.) WELL*. BICHAKPWOX Ar CO- Prop's. linr|lgtem, Vt.

% Pr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disoovery cures all Humors, from the worst ttcrwfuln io a
~...uu0n Btoteli. Pimple, or Eruption,' Erysipelas, Ault-rlieniii, Fever Sores. Scaly or
Rough Skin, in short, all disca>ee caused by bad blood, are conquered by this powerful,
uurlfving, and invigorating meilicme.

Esiiecinllv has it manifested its potene.y in curing Tetter, Rose Rash, Bolls. Urban*
eles. Sore Eyes, Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, Willie Swelling*. Goitre or Thleb
Neck, and Enlarged Glands.

If vou feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sailow color of skin, or yellowisn-hrown apott
on facie or body, freqnont headache or dizziness, bad taste in mouth, internal heat or chills
alternated with hot Hushes, irregular appetite, and tongue coaled, you are suffering from
Torpid Liver, or ?? Biliousness." As a remedy for all such cases Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery has no equal, as it effects perfect and radical cures.

In the cure of Bronchitis, Severe Conghs, Weak Lnngs, and early stages of Con-
sumption, it has astonished the medical faculty, and eminent physicians pronounce it the
greatest medical discovery of the age. Sold by druggists.

- No nse of taking the large, repulsive, nauseous pills. These
* Pellets (Little Pills) are scarcely larger than iniistarG

c\Yr o c seeds.
? Being entirely vegetable, no particular care is required
*r \© ft SftV\ v while using them. Tnev operate without disturbance to the

VvV6.A%,\"V 0 svstem, diet, or occupation. For Jaundice, Headache,
© O (v\\ Ek Constipation, Impure Blood, Pain in the Shoulders,

WW VHI Tightness of Cftest, Dltciness, Sour Eructations from

? Tho - Giant-Cthsruo. Stomach. Rad Taste In Mouth, Bilious attacks, Pnlu In
? region of hmneys. Internal lever. Bloated feeling

?bont Stomach. Rush of Blood to Head, tuse Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
Sold by druggists woltl D'S DISPENKABT MFnif'il. ASSDTIATIIIN. Proo'iv Boffslo. N. Y-

Ru-wrt-'*'celebrated 8 nglo
tgun' 9XB uii. DonM ba-rel lobcl r at
®BO up. itirrleand B ecch-lni&llng Gnu*. Kfles
and I'mol- of nmst approved Knglieh an i American
liink" . All kinds of sporting Inielements and arti-
cle., r<H)iiir d by eprtmen and gnn makers. OoLT'B
NEW B!tKMs H DOUBLE GUNS at
wSO up?the beat guns yet iiiude for the pries,
ten i Stamp tor Price List.

JOS. C. GRUBB & CO.,
712 Market Street. Phlla.. Pa

AUHATM. Male and Female, make §3 to §ls
(tally,ae.ling RKKB ORANGE TOMCA. ade-

I ghtfni beverage. Positive ptev ntive and cure for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malarial and Female Dis-
ufilois. bells on ft* tneri's. KISLEY £ CO.,

lA.IT 1 _ I Mall us a Postal with youron km s '

Aiar^RTioN
wi]k iUUUIi iitjUllU I Oom nerce St., Ptaila., Pa.

ALL PERSONS Wanting Employment In Mer-
cantile Routes. ? otelt. Stores, t/n CM, cto..

and Teacher* desiring School en. agemept*. eall or
addreaa with stamp, MANHA'ITAN AGENCY, IIS
Broadway, New York Uity.

SAPONIFIER
la Ike Old mailable Coa castrated Lys for FAMILY
SOAR MAKING. Directions aesompany eaak ant'
for maklax Hard, KeA and TsUtlMap iakiy
U Is tall weight and strength.

ASK FOR BAPONIF3CKH,
AND TAKE NO OTHCK.

rmil'A SALT Miwrt CO, FllklFA

RUPTURE
~

Relieved and cured without the Injury trusses In-
flict, by I>r J. A. SHERMAN'S system. Office2sl
Biosdway.New York. His book, With photographic
II tune-see . 1 hade uses before and after ouie, mailed

for 10cents.

Rifles, Shot Guns, Revolvers, sent o. o. d. for exasuaatiQs

iBUYTHE BLATCHLEY

PIMP
forrllfrm or wells of any depth.?
Plain. Iron, Porct'ain, or Coprcr-lxnod.
Brands. X?, U. XIX. Uti, ii No 1,
B. 88. H No. 1. Fer sole By the

Hardware trede, Country Stores, P'-mp a.altera, etc.
See that the Pump you buy in stenciled

C. O. BLiTrHLEY,

Manufaetarer,
906 MARKET Street. PHILADELPHIA. Pa.

MAKE HENS LAYi
An English Yeternary Surgeon and Chemist,now

traM'lins in this country, sa> s that most of the Horse
and Cattle Powders here are worthless trash. He
says that Sheridan's Condition Powders are abso-
lutely pure and immensely valuable. Nothing on

earth will make hens lay like Sheridan's Condition
Powders. Dose, one teaspoon to on- pint of feed.
Sold everywhere, or sent Dy mall for eight letter
stamps. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Bangor, Me.

ri ?: lo.x.ixz v ton ttonu Aot-.NTS is
?riling our two >p)endidiy lilusf ated 8..0k5, Lif of

GEN. hancock.
JOHN \V . FORNEY (an vfior of narton J fi-me),
h ghly end rs -d by Ceneral Ilnnetn k, the
party leaders and tne preaa. Ale-, Life of
GEN. GAjtFIBLD. VSTriri'Si
ri-nd, (Jen J-fS. BKISBIN (an author ofwolece-
Ifhrltj), al-i strongly endorsed. Roth official,
immensely popular, filing over lu.OUC a week!)
A eiith makt g 810 a day 1 On:tin 50c. each
For best ho >ks ? . i.-rina, odr.'ss quick,

UUBB VRD BROS, 723 Cli stout St..
Pbiladelp tia, Pa.

STANDARD BIOGRAPHIES
OF THE PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES.

iOO Pages Each, NEW, AUTHENTIC, COMPLETE.
tl)le Authors, Ths Fastest Selling Books
Fine Illustrations, of the Day.

I ifo nf fion HANCOCK,
LITt3 OT \jen. GARFIELD.

Beat Books. IW Liberal Terms.
AGENTS WANTED EVER A WHERE.

_

For full des' rititn ns and terms, address at once,
J. 0. McCURDY A 00., Philadelphia, Pa.; Cincin-
nati, O.; Chicago, lllp.;St. Louis, Mo.

A LLEN'S Brain Food cures Nervous Debt, ft y
and Weeklies- of Generative Organs, 81??H

druggists. Send forCircular to AllenPharmacy,
813 First Are., N. Y.

A "O saw a YEAR and expenses to agt*.

Jib iffOutfit Free. Address P. 0
N|# tit VICEEBY. Augusta, Maine.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsajarilliao Besolreal,
TILE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURB OF CHRONIC DIS RABK,
SCROFULA OR SYPHILITIC, HEREDI-

TART OR CONTAGIOUS,

B ItSeated In The Luofi ?r Stomach, Skin
?r Rones, Flesh or Nerves,

CORRUPTING THE SOLIDS AND VI i LATINO
TIIB FLUIDS.

chrome Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glandular
Swelling, Hacking Dry Cough, Cancerous Affec-
tions, Syphilitic Complaints, Bleeding of the
Lungs. Dyspepsia, Water Brash, Tie Dotoreux,
White Swellings, Tumors, Uloera, Skin and Hip
Diseases, Mercurial Diseases, Female Com-
plaints, Gout, Drop y, Salt Rheum, Bronchitis,
Consumption,

Liver Complaint. &c.
Not only does the Sarßaparllllan Resolvent

excel all remedial agents in the cure ofChnfulo,
Scrofulous, Constitutional and Skin Diseases,
but it la the only positive ours lor

KIDNET ASD BLADDER COMPLAINTS,

Urinary and womb Diabases, Gravel. Diabetes.
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, incontinence of
Urine, Disease, Albuminuria, and in all
aases where there are brlok-dust deposits, or
the water is thick, cloudy, mixed with sub-
stances like the white of an egg, or threads IDe
white sua, or there la a morbid, dark, bilious
appearance and white boao-dust deposits, arid
when there la a pricking, burning s-nsatiou
when passing water, and pain in tne small of
the biaok and along the loins, sold by Drug-
flats. PRICK ONE DOLLAR.

OVARIAN TUMOR OF TEN TEARS' GROWTH
GURU) BY DR. RADWAY'S REMEDIES.

One bottle contains more of the active prfnci-

flea of Medicines than any other Preparation,
akea in Teaspqonful doses, while others re-

turn L.. or six Snes as much.

R. R. R
RADWAY'S

Ready Relief,
CURES AND PREVENTS

DYSENTERY, DIARRHOEA,
CHOLERA MORBUS,

FEVER AND AGUE, -

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

'

DIPHTHERIA,
INFLUENZA

SORE THROAT,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Looseness, Liurrhtn t, Cholera Morbus orpam-
ful discbarges from the bowels are stopped in
is or so minutes bv taking Railway's Ready R*.
lief. No congestion or Inflammation, no weak-ness or lassitude wl.l follow tne use of the K. R.
Relief.

IT WAS THE FIRST AND 18

The Only Pain Remedy
hit instantly stops the most excruciating
jalns, allays inflammations, and cures Consr-t-
tlon-, whether jr the Lungs. Stomach, bowe*s
or other glands or orarans, by on- appDeauon.
In from one to twenty minute*, no mat-
ter huw violent or excruciating the naln t..e
fheum .tic. Bed-ridden, Infirm CrtppleS. Nerv-

ous. Neuralgic or prostrated with mar
suffer RADWAY'S READY RELIEF will afford
Instant ease.
Indammatlon of the Rtdneya.

or the Bladder.Inflammntlon or the Bowel*
t'onireatlon of the l.oog*

Sore Throat, DIIH-alt Breathing.
Palpitation or the Heart.

Hysterica, Croup, Diphtheria
_

Catarrh, Influeaaa
lead ache Toothnehe,

Nervounnewa, Meeplesane-e.
teuraltia, Bhenraatlam

Cold Chllla, Asne Chllla.
Chilblains and Front Bltea.

The application of the Ready Relief 10 the part
or parts where the puln or oiflicuity exists wdl
ifford eaa*',an l comfbrt.

Thirty to sixty drops In & half tumbler of
watiT will la a few minute* cur * Cramps.
Sprains Sour B'omach. Heartburn, Sick Uead-
ach-*. Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic. Wind In the
Bowels and all Internal pains.

Travelers should always carry a bot'le of R <d-
wayb Ready Relief with tuem. A few drops lu
water will prevent sickness or pa'-s from
change or waer. It is totter that ?.<"reuch
Brandy or Bit tors as a stimulant. Price Fifty
Cent- per ottle.

Railway's Regulating Pills.
Parfect Purgative*, Soothing Aperient*,

Act Without Pain. Always Keliabla
and Natural la tiislr Operation.

A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with
tweet gum, purge, regulate, purify, cieanse and
ftrongthea.

RADWATN PILLS, for the cure of all Dlsoders
©' the -tbmach, Ldver, Bowels, Kidneys, Blad-
der, Nervous Diseases. Headache, Constlpailon,
?Jostlvenesa, indigestion. Dyspepsia, Bit ous-
neas Fever. Inflammation of the Bowels. Pll-s,
and all derangements of the Internal Viscera,
warranted to effect a perfect curs* Purely
vegetable, oontalnlng no mercury, minerals or
deleterious drugs.

twobserve the following symptoms resulting
from Diseases of Ihe Digestive organs : consti-
pation. inw ird Piles, Fullness of the Blood In
llead. Aftldltyof the Stomach, Nausea. H 'art-
burn, Disgust of Food, Fubness or Weight In
the Bto:uach, Boer Ernctatlons, Sinking or Flut-
ter ng at the Heart, Choking or Suffer ng Sen-
sations When In a* lying posture. Dim ess of
Vision, Dots or Webs Before the sight. Fever a d
Dull pain In the Head, Deficiency of Perspira-
tion, Yellowness ot the Skin and Byes. Pain In
the side, chest. Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of
Heat. Burning In the Fle-h.

A few doses of RAJ>WAT*S PILLS will free tha
system from all the above-named disorders.

Price, 10 Oenta per Bern.

We repeat that the reader mast consult our
books and papers on the subject of diseases and
their cure, amo >g which may be named:

"False and True
"Radw y on Irritable Urethra,'*
"kadway an her ofu la,"

and others relating to different clssses of Dis-
eases.

\u25a0OLD BT DRUGGISTBi

BEAD "FAY.BE AND TBCI."

rnd a letter stamp to BAD WAT A CO,
SB Warren, Cor. Church Mt., New

York.
worth thousands will be sent

to you.

TO THE PUBLIC.
i

There can be no bettor guarantee of the value
of DR. HXDWAT'S old established R. R. R. KKMB-
DIB3 than the base and worthies lmiutlons of
them, aa there are False Resolvents, Reliefs
and Pill* Be sure and ask for Radwav's, and
see that the name "Midway" la on what yoe
buy.

ENCYCLOP/EDIA.°®TlOUETTE iBUSINESS
Hi * j*!Lech i. pat and only ronipl-te aud isHa-

ble work on C iqu lie and Bnsinti* an.i Social
Form*. It tells h"W to per form aH the tarions du-
ties of life, and how to appear to th > best advantage
on ail occasions.

AGENTS WANTED.?Send for circulars contain-
ing a full de cripilon of th>- work and extra terms to
Agents. Address NATIONALPUBLISHING CO.,
PE.la ielph a, Pa.

GEORGE ICHELIS,
WestlCb eater. Cheater County Pa.,

Has always a full liu. of NURSERY ST tlK.et
band. Specialties f>r tMi Fart; Fine CrntTAw
pie-, Apple, Psach aud Cherry Trera
Hedge I'lauts lu Urga aud smalt gunui tM
Uurrsspoudeute solicited.

FFLIFLFLFL REWARD S"BK£7|"I ft Mi £ * Blind, Itching, of UlMntisl1 4 I £ I § |.PiletfaatDeßln#VPlle
vß|l!9Qttß Remedy fails to oura. Gina

\u25a0 immediate relief, earns eases
I B of long standing in 1 weak.

9 and ordinary eaaaa in Ida/aw IUUUriiiTinwse/sS
trrapvt hat printed on itin black a PiU mf Sfon? and
Dr. /r. Milftr'tftgnolurs, Phila, tl a bottla. Bold

MONTHS ON TRIAL for 3 thrce-cont stamps.
THB PBOPLK'S JOU&NAL, Md.


